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THE CITY TEACHERS

WANT THEIR PAY IN HJI I.
AND WIU. MAKE 3THI-NUOUS
EFFORTS TO BLOCK SMYLOCKS'
DISCOUNT OAMIi.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

READY FOR THE RUSSIANS
France Prepared to Receive

Her Guests.

The Russian Sqnadron Due at
Toulon Today.

Thousands of Frenchmen Flocking:
to the Scene.

Praoantlons Taken to Prevent Hostile
I), moustratlona Agvlnat Forela;n-

?ra?Another Anstrebtet Scar*
In Spain.

By the Aiaeclated Press.
Tot'LON, Oct. 12,?Admirsl Rieuni-

mier, minister of marine, arrived here
from Paris today, in order to take part
in tbe ceremonies in connection with
the reception of tbe Russian fleet to-
morrow, Tbe town and port are a nuss
of ilaga and other, decorations, and it is
expected thonsands of people will wit-
ness tbe arrival of the czar'e warsEipe
iv the roadstead.

Loudon, Oct. 12. ? The " Standard's
correspondent at Toulon says crowded
-xcurpiou trains are constantly arriving.
The inmilter uf marine, on his arrival,
was met at the station by the mayor
and tbe beads ol tbe naval and military
forces, and given a soueing recepliuu.
The correspondent of the Associated
Prees was told by the officials tbat tbey
were somewhat anxione, in view of the
great crowds, as to what may happen
during the next few day?. Tho com-
mandant at the prefecture said any
dem against a foretgu conn-
try would be promptly silenced. The
comraandent said be* rej'iiced in the
hope tbat the .British erjux'.droa, which
was about to visit Spaui,..would decide
to come t« Toulon.

The slreeg) ate thronged with a noiiy
but good naimed <-rtiv*«T<i( people aju
shouts of ''Vive le a" tre loud .m
perMetent. Tne deoivratiotiß of the raiv
are exteusive and ti'uight there was nn
c!ii... hte liiiiniuel.'riH-viiibe.hfiv h. thy

v-er.-ie oftiie *%«*Vb JTetK'^nai.rsa

Ihe crnsh in »b»f.city >s such th.it
'iecping are«rhanssed.
Ihe mayor of T.mlon aa* obtained '>"vi
the milltarj govt -uor « y .;-i eof vac ml
grocaftf ' on Iff* iii)»!sA»»gl*«i», with I
all i'ib ho . '4t»VkXi-%'^*}l^
provfdr"'tor 'Mili'ii pe.. k.:« at an*ljs?.t
earn; but b*tu tola will not be »\u25a0 .(;

ciettt. and it ie probable tlint at leat>'.
10,(100 persons will bxve to gi> to tbe
fields onts'de' of town for sleeping ac
i ominodntiona. Marseilles is as crowdtd
M ! .Jiiicn.

A REIGN OF TERROR.

Anarchist* C.tu.r n U'i'il I'ouic at Seres,
rtvpai». .

Mauritj, Oct 12.? A panic prevailed
at Xrrea ilouduy evening, when the re-
port was circulated tDat a kodr of an-
urc'tiii'te intended to attack tbe town,
tstiopa were !>a» ily closed, windo»vo
barred, doorß barricaded and, valuables
Hidden. The mayor mobilized the
civil guard. Tbe reign of terror
contipued throughout the night
and the civil guards becoming
bolder, pushed into the countty and vi?»,
according to tbe claim made oy the mu-
nicipal authorities,groups 01 Anarchists
marching towurds Xeres. The Anar-
chists, it is noserted, when questioned
by the civil gu»rd«, declared themselves
to be workman on their way to Xurea in
order to engage in their regular occupa-
tions. The authorities claim this was
not the CBBe, but that the anar-
chist, were evidently cowed by the
prompt tnesiures taken to put down any
outbreak. _

Peace in Argentina.

Buenos Ayrss, Oct. 12.?1n addition
to the Te Deum sung today,"celebrating
the end of the revolution, there was a
grand military fete. Peaceand security
are restored in tbe country, except in
some remote districts. Advices from
Kio Grande do Sal*. Brazil, are tbat tbe
insurgents gimnieed and defeated the
v.' veminent forces at Quarchy, killing
200 troops.

A Dynamite Outrage.

Rome. Oot. 12. ?A. serious dynamite
outrage was reported from Pisa. A large
tjyuamite bomb was exploded yesterday
in the vicinity of tbe Florentine atate.
The force of the explos on shattered all
the windows in the vicinity and censed
4 terrible panic among the inhabitants.
No loss of life' reunited, though several
people were injured.

Foreign Flashes.

General Kameke, German ex-minister
of war, ie dead.

Up to the present time 52,000 miners
in Great Britain, who were en raced in
he great strike, have returned to work

at the old wages.
The accusations against tbe former

Peruvian minister of finance were de-
clared "not proven." The minister
escaped on technical grounds.

It ia understood tbat a petition has
been cent in secret to Rome from Mon-
treal tbat a papal ablegate be appointed
for Canada, wbo sball bave tbe earns
powers as Satolli exercises intbe United
States.

A ministerial crisis has arisen in
Spain owing to the resignation of the
miniater of tbe interior. It ia reported
tbat tbe foreign minister will also re-
sign, and that the cabinet will be
largely modified.

For sunburn and freckles uee only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale by A. K. Lmleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring atroet.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
?au iriuiuieu. CeiiiOiuia Straw Work*,
204 South Main atreet, opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitegsrald's.cor. Spring and Franklin sts.

A HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST.

Fear Handrail and Mlity-One Uorsrs
Cremated In Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 12.?Frenzied with
fright and driven into a sti.mpede by
fire in the Wallace street car barns of
tbe Chicago City railway tonight, 401
horses were bnrned to death. The barns
were entirely destroyed and the total
lose willreach a high figure. The build-Ing was a two-story brick affair, extend-
ing 400 feet on Wallace street and 00
feet on Thirty ninth. Tbe fire spread
with startling rapidity and before any-
thing conld be done the whole structure
was a mass of flames and efforts to get
out tbe borses were fntile. For some
time the torettralng of the horses wa<i
terrible, but after a time the sound
gradually died ont. Those which were
not burned to death were snfibested.
Tbe company also loses .'SO closed cars
and a large stock of bay and grain. The
losses will aggregate $120,000, amply
covered by insurance. Tbe origin of the
fire is unknown.

The iVnai B'rltt-.
New York, Oct. 12 ?Ibare was not

an inch ol space to spare in the Grand
Central palace tonight, where fnlly
10,000 people are assembled to partici-
pate in the jubilee of the Independent
Order of B'nai B'ritb. A number of ad-
dresses were made reciting tbe workings
of tbe order and detailing tbe good it
bad accomplished. A number of musical
selections were rendered, and tomorrow
tbe celebration willbe continued with a
grand banquet.

THE SITUATION AT RIO..
Desultory Firing by the Ships and

Forts.

The Roool Fleet Ruuning Out or Am-
munition? Ths Army Diverting

Peixoto and (Joining tbe In.
anrgent Cause.

MSf YoaiJ, Oct, 12.?The Herald'a
Montevideo dispatch cays advices from
R!o <le Janeiro Bay the army, hitherto
io c.l to Ptiixoto, is likely to join tbe
naviil insurgents. Twj battalions of
tbe nnuPhsl guard bave revolted and
dfclarsjl for the rebel*. It is believed
the dissatisfaction will eprisd rapidly
Lu* rebel .q.iadron is inactive, owing to

laoVut am.ii iv t on. The revolutionary
uprising n the southern province of Kio i
GrWnde do Sal ie daily gaming strength.
A 'urge force of tbe rebel army is be-
s e<tir>g l.'vrandu, and the r« t« fear
an attsck an ttte city will scion be ninth.
\u25a0t-i'l;l'ff^iia»i.t«sV f» 1- -A ihipatch to the
! i -i .t.-igsi IVkviihpri piMii;*ny from Kio

.rVneSro Tooiy'?ays tliw 'silnation oi 'affairs is not changed. b,it buninsßs was
being freely transactoa op to noon.
There was desultory Pring thia after- j
noon between the forts and the rebel
squad rou.

HKNUY, PRKSEKViCO sIIITU.

l'he Alleged Heretlo Argues His Case
K*r»'re th. Syuott.

Cincinnati, Oct. 12.?The synod ot
Ohio is engaged ia heitring argument in
the appeal of I'rof. Henry Preserved
Smith, from tha, judgment of the Cin-
cinnati presbytery, suspending him for
alleged heretical teaching concerning
the authenticity of the scriptures. It
walate in the afternoon session when
Prof. Smith began his argument. He
declared himself still a Presbyterian
unjustly deprived of bis rights as a
minister by the judgment of the nresby-
tery. He says ths alleged erroneous
teaching was not hefore bis students,
but in a paper read before a ministerial
association, and not widely published;
that tbe presbytery was biased.

IV IKK WAIFS.

The Manchester cotton mills of Fort
Worth, Tex., burned. Loss, $100,000..At Sioux City, la., fire destroyed fonr
blocks of business bnildings, mostly old
wooden structures. The loss is esti- '| mated at f130,000.

Tbe Cleveland Democrats of Buffalo,
N. Y? bave decided to nominate
jmembers of tbe legislature in op-
position to tbe "machine" or Sbeeban
candidates. A lively fight is expected.

March Walker, the negro ravisher of
Helen Yonng, a young mute girl, was
shot and killed instantly while trying to
escape from a sqnad of mounted police
at Way's station, 18 miles from Savan-
nah, Oa.

Tbe United States circuit court of ap-
peals decided that tbe federal building
in Chicago is unsafe longer to hold court
in, and after November 2d the judges
willmeet in the federal bnliding in Mil-
waukee.

By the blowing out of a plug ina boil-
er bead in the steam plant under Mar-
shall Field's new bnilding in Chicago
five men were seriously scalded. John
Housy, John Miller and William Kllis
willprobably die.

The trial of ex-State Treasurer Wood-
raff, charged with fraudulently obtain-
ing signatures of the state debt board to
an order for the exchange of certain
securities, whereby tbe state was de-
frauded, is in progress at Little Rock,
Ark.

The official investigation of the Mans-
field mine disaster, at Crystal Falls,
Mich,, was brought to a close by the
jury returning a verdict placing tbe
blame for the accident upon tbe Mans-
field Iron Mining company, and espec-
ially W. S. Calhoun of Chicago, general
manager and president of the corpora-
tion.

_?

A sea bath at home witliTurk's Island
sea salt is exhilarating, Recommended
by all physicians. For sale by all dm g
gists; 15c a package.

Casiius Belden, tbe man who caused
a panic on the board of trade two weeks
ago by ehootlng into tbe crowd on the
floor, has been ordered sent to the Kan-
kakee inssne asylum.

For Over Fifiy T««ri
Mas. WiNtnw's SooTiitifu evaup has been used I
for children icetutng It soothes the uhild, '\u25a0oltetMthesiima, alla>s all nam, cures wind 1
coljc, and i> tne beet remsdy iur diarrhoea, j
Twenty-five cenu'o bottle.

THE STORM-SWEPT SOUTH
Another Hurricane on the

Atlantic Coast.

Almost as Severe as the August
Gales.

Considerable Damage iv Florida and
Georgia.

But for the Warning Given by tha
Weather Bureau the Destruc-

tion Would Have Been
Much U-reater.

By 'tie *twi«! j| Praij.

Washinoton, Oct. 12.?The West In-
dia cyclone has moved slowly north-
westward »ith a marked increase in
energy, and is central this evening east
of Jacksonville, Fia., attended by severe
northeast gales and heavy rain along
the Sonth Atlantic coast.

THE BTOJKM OKI- FLORIDA.

Atlanta, tia., Oct. 12 ?The big storm
is raging on the Florida coast and will
reach Savannah and Charleston this
afternoon. Tbe signal service predicts
that the worst storm the South Atlantic
has seen will be at ita height by mid-
night-

IT 6TIUKEH SAVANNAH., Savannah, (ia., Oct, 12.?Savannah is
in the teetb of a storm which threatens
in a few hours to equal ivintensity tbat
of August. 27th, which swept the entire
Georgia and South Carolina coasts. Tbe
prediction of the weather bureau of its
approach gave warning, and all day
preparations were in progress in the
city and on the river and harbor lo pro-
tect properly from its ravage*. The
wind thia evening is blowiug 40 miles
an hour and is steadily increasing. Ail
the vessels in the harbor bave sought
shelter and safe anchorage. Tbe
BDiailer craft, tow-'n vt.. pilot boats and
yachts bave been mabsed in elipa and
tied fast. No veeaels left port today.
The Boston steamer Gate City, which
was to have sailed tonight, has been
made fast ro the docks and willrerua n
until Ujo storm ia past. The New York
Steamer City of Augusta, which left
New tork Wednesday, ie due tomorrow
aftd it is feared willhe caught in the
stui m. A number of vessels are due
from coast-wise and foreign porta,-and
one or twoare believed to b» off tho bar.
In th? city vary littlo danioge has been
Clone yet. \u25a0 ,

Xne full force oi,the storra is expected
to reach here between now and morn-
ing. ?

- THE STORM IN FLORIDA.
St. Louis, Oct. 12.?A special to. the

Republic from Jacksonville, FJa., says:
One of the most terrible wind and rain
storms ever known is rcging along the
Florida coast, extending inland about 50
miieß. Allcommunication with places
soDtb of here is cut oil. Great fears are
entertained that Titusviile and many
other places on the coast will softer
great loss of Hie. Keports from St.
Augustine say the city is partly sub-
merged by water backing over the eea
wall.

NOT AS BAP AS EXPECTED.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 12.?A special to
a morning paper from Jacksonville says
the storm reached its height at 2:15
o'clock this afternoon, the velocity of
the wind being 38 miles au hjur. Thie
indicates tbat the storm will prove less
than expected.

THS WOHST OVER AT CHARLESTON.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 12.?The

worst of the storm ia over. The maxi-
mum velocity of the wind was <jrj milea
per honr at Bp. m. The damage to tbe
city ia comparatively little, ac near as ie
known. All tbe telegraph, telephone
and electric wire*are down.

i

% A OKIAT8K VS AriON.

Conncil Bluffi Firemen Arrested for
IncondlnrUm.

Council Bluffs, lowa, Oct. 12.?The
city has a great sensation in band. For
several years past there have been a
number of fires here, supposed to be the
work of incendiaries. This morning tbe
mystery was unraveled by the arrest of
a prominent young man named Benja-
min Webber, while in tbe act of setting
fire to a building. He was formerly con-
nected with the' fire department, and
alter bia arrest made a confession, impli-
cating ? number of firemen as acces-
sories. Chief Nicholson and several
members of tbe department were placed
under arrest. Their trials will come off
tomorrow. Tbe conncil beid a secret
session today and are investigating tbe
affair.

AGAINST THS GUARD.

Labor Colons Opposed to the System of
Oltlsen Soldiers.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 12.?A resolu-
tion was adopted at today's seasion of
tbe International Cigar Maker's union
to tbe effect that the union doe* not ap-
prove of tbe National gnard system aa
now organized, asking members of the
various cigar makers' uniona to refrain
from joining tbe gnard, and calling on
cigar makera now members of the Na-
tional gnard to withdraw. This action
la in line with that taken by other na-
tional labor organlzationa that bare met
in Milwaukee this year, and there ia ap-
parently a concerted movement on the
part of the unions connected with the
American Federation of Labor to an tag-
onize the National guard.

Tied Up by Striken.
Anderson, Ind., Oct. 12.? Ihe Chicago

and Southeastern railroad has been tied
up by tbe employees quitting work. The
men claim they bave not received any
pay since January Ist, and not only de-
cline to work bttt refuse to permit
others to work nntil the company pays
them. No attempt willbe made to de-
lay mail*, bnt not a passenger or freight
car ia permitted to move.

GONE TO THE WALL.

| Two Big Banking Firnn of Providence,
B. 1., Suspended.

| Providence, U. 1., Oot. 12 ?Wilbar.
; Jackson & Co., and Sheldon, Blnney A
: Co., the largest banking and brokerage
jlirme in the Btate, and among the strong-

: est in New Kngland, have suspended.
!The cause is said to be tbat the firms

\u25a0 endorsed a considerable amount oi Den-

' ver street railroad bonds. The weat is
1 eaid to be deeply involved la the sui-. pensions.
| Tbe failnre caused a great sensation,

as their standing is very high. They are
I said to bave dealt heavily in western
jmunicipal bonds and bonds of railroads.
Each bouse did a large l.nsiness, both
domestic and foreign. No statement is
given out by either honse, but they ex-
pect to be able toresume business in ?
short time.

Denver, Oct. 12.?General Manager
Randnlpb of tha Denver City Cable
company was been this evening In re-
gard to the failure at Providence, R. 1.,
of tbe large banker and broker firms <f
Wilbur, Jackson A Co. and Sheldon &
Binney. Randolph said toey bandied
nearly all bia company'a bonda, bnt be
could not understand why thia shonld
cause their failure, as they had not
guaranteed tbe bonda. He could give
no explanation of the matter unless it
was that tbe suspended tiyns negotiated
loans, giving bonds as eecurity, and the
present financial depression caused tbe
Holders to call in their money. Tbe
Denver City railway is not in default.

WORLD'S FAIK NOTES.

ITALIAN DAY IN THE WHITE
CITY.

The Discovery of America Duly Cele-
brated?The Bxpotltlou to Be Kept

Open ac Far Into the Win-
ter ac Possible.

CmcAoo, Oct. 12.?The weather con-
tinues perfect. Tbio was Italian day at
tbe world's fair. Italian societies pa-
raded down town in the morning, then
went tb tbe. fair, where appropriate
exercises, commemorating the 401st
anniversary of Columbus' discovery of
America, were held. Spain participated
in the exercises.

The Italians Completed their exercises
tonight in ttie woman's building by
giving tableaux vivante, illustrating
the life of Columbus. Tbe affair was
Krgely, attended by Chicago society peo-
ple, and wa!i handsomely rendered.

'Die.attendance.today was 311,(iyS, of
-!Jlili£i}'*ft><vWi'*t «?'«**\u25ba Jiaid,.

-Trerinieut HiggmbothAHj saye that
thong h th*- world's fair will officially
end with the close of this raop'h, it has
been practically decided to continue the
show ac lures possible into, tbe winter,
that all who desire may have an oppor-
tunity to visit it. thia decision has
been reached in response to tbe most
urgent and .general demand of tbe
people.

The national world's fair commission-
ers again feel troubled. It seems they
were not invited to the great banquet
laet night given by the local directory
to tbe foreign commission. Only a very
few of them were present, and many of
the others are disposed to regard it ao a
serione aught. The local directors Bay,

on the ether hand, that tbey enter-
tained the national commission last
spring, and laet night's affair was for tbe
foreign and state commissioners; there-
fore, no slight.
'i i here is another trouble on band also.
rnesday Commissioner Gavin of Indi-
ana tecured the adoption of a resolu-
tion complimenting the Chicago direc-
tory for its management of tbe fair.
Mark McDonald of California, commis-
eiouer at large, moved yesterday a re-
consideration of the vote by which the
resolution was adopted, but was de-
clared ont of order as he was not present
when the resolution was passed.
Commissioner Roche, however, be-
lieves as McDonald does, that the
local directory was given too
mnch credit by tbe resolution, and will
move reconsideration. The matter will
come up again Saturday. McDonald,
speaking of it this evening, said tha na-
tional commission is entitled to some
share of the glory of making the exposi-
tion a success, but this resolution ig-
nores it altogether.

LOADED WITH LEAD,

The Valkyrie Take* an More Ballast for
Today's Rao*.

New York, Oot. 12.?1f all signa do
not fail tha Vigilant and Valkyrie will
have lots of wind, at well aa rain, for
tha race tomorrow. No matter what
weather, however, both yachts are ready
for it. This morning about a ton of
lead was put aboard tbe Valkyrie, in
tba hope of getting her back to tbe
weight site had before she came over.
The additional ballast makes her water
Una 85 96 ftat and reduces ber time al-
lowance to 1 minute and S6 seconds.

A Keataeky Bank Closed.
Henderson, Ky., Oct. 12.?The Farm-

ers' bank of this city baa failed and
locked its doors. A petition baa been
filed asking for a restraining order on P.
R. Young, collector, who is endeavoring
to collect tba full tax assessment of the
bank, while the bank claims it has a
council agreement to 75 cents on the
dollar, which is to be fall payment for
all taxes.

Great Northern Stockholder!.
St. Paul, Minn., Oot 12.? The annnal

meeting of tha stockholders of the
Great Northern railway convened this
afternoon, and after tbe transaction of
soma routine matters adjou'ued for a

' week, when it is expected the annual re-
iport willbe ready forsubmisaion. Simi-, lar action waa taken in respect to the

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba
company. ____________

It is important to know tbat a correct
fit in fine tailoring can be bad at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Gerz, 112 West
Thud street.

Thirty dollars allowed tor old Davis
sewing machines. Diop postal card to
128 South Main street.

REPEALERS KNOCKED OUT.
Silver Men Win the Fight

in the Senate.

Voorhees Compelled to Ban up
the White Flag.

The Continuous Session Ended at
1:4>0 This Morning.

A Compromise Amendment Offered Tkat
Is Satlefactory tv the Silvarltes.

Allen's Speech Break*
tbe B«cord.

Bythe Associated Preaa.
Washington, Oct. 12.?The weary

struggle in tbe senate goes on and on,
and tonight littleprogress seems to have
been made towards a settlement. Tha
silver men atill have the upper hand
and control the situation. The first in-
timation of the weakening of tha repeal
forces was the decision of Vosirheea to
move for a recess tonight from 10 p. m.
nntil 11 tomorrow. lie reckoned, how-
ever, without the Bilver men, who an;
nounced that tbey would not yield tha
floor to Voorheea to mako tbe motion
and thus he was obliged to abandon tba
plan. 'Many stories of a compromise are in
the air ,tonight,*'but the unqualified!
statement of both sides is the right now
in progress must be decided before any
compromise can be broached with suc-
cess.

The scene ia a brilliant one. Tba
setting for the fierce struggle inprogress
on the floor in the dazzling glare of arti-
ficial lights,ais one to impress the mind
and faacinate the eye. Tbe galleries ara
banked lo thy doom, below, on the
floor, ia tbe wreck of tbe great parlia-
mentary battle. Haggard faces around
betoken the long etruin to which tha
attempt to force the eilver men to yield
by a test of brute strength, haa subjected
the Benate.

ALLEN BREAKS THE RECORD.
Allnight long Senator Allen of Ne-

braska held the floor, interrupt-
ed by an occasional ill-tempered
colloquy or a roil call which
dragged the sleeping senators from tbe
adjoining cloak room. Gray dawn at 6
a. m. found Allen still holding
lorth' in the great struggle against
unconditional repeal, as 'ho baa
been d since darkness . lell H\eitiptop.*He. bad broken air'p<»vi..iia' rec-
ord*; for twelve hours und a bull be bad
held the Moor contiguously. -Xbe longest
lime any "cnm >r trad prVvfoualy occu-
pied tbe floorwaft on ihe occasion ot tbe
force.bill tight in 189It when Faulkner
remained ou guard 12 hours, although
he had a breathing spell during the ab-
sence of a quorum. Allen eeemed al-
most aa fresh'as when be began, Hia
voice waa atillloud and strong, and tha
great strain seemed not to have affected
bis pbysital or mental vigor.

The effort was made ahertly after by
the anti-eilvermen to reach an agree-
ment with tbe ailverltea for a recess un-
til 10 o'clock, but the latter declined
the offer. A* tbe hours paaaed, Senator
alien's powers of endurance amazed tha
aad''ors.

THE QUESTION OP A QUORUM.
Shortly after 7 o'clock Shoup mada

tha point of no quorum. Roil call da*
veloped the presence of only 40 mem-
bers?three short of a quorum. These,
however, were soon supplied.

Wolcott. made the point that 43 waa
not a quorum, as Idaho, Wyoming and
Washington were only partly repre-
sented and 43 would not be a majority
with their full representation.

The rule was then read to the effect
that a majority of the senators chosen
and sworn shall constitute a quorum.

Manderson said the present rnla waa
adopted under the stress of circum-
stances in 1804 when 18 southern states
were unrepreoeuted, but contended that
tbe necessity for it waa past.

Vice-President Stevenson rnled tbat
the senate, at constituted, waa com-
posed of 85 members, and that 43 waa a j
qodium.
' Wolcott appealed from the decision.

Uale moved to lay the appeal on tha
table.

The appeal was tabled, .38 to 5, Allen,
Manderson, Martin, Peffer and Morgan
voting in the negative.

ALLEN CONCLUDES HIS SPEICH,

Then Allen, apparently aa fresh as
when be began 14 honrs ago, resumed
his address. It was now far from argu-
ment npon tbe question at issue, bnt it
Blled in the time. Alien concluded at
8:15. Martin of Kaunas was to fellow
bim, but Voorhees su Idonly interposed
with a motion tv lay the Peffer free
coinage amendment to the repeal billon
the table, and a roll call began thereon.
The result showed two sbortof a quorum
owing to the announcement of several
pairs, and the refusal of soma of tha
silver men present to vote.

Vilas made the point of order that
when a senator ia present be must vote,
unless excaeed. Aroll call was ordered,
showing 45 senators present. The roll
was then recalled on the motion to lay
Fetter's amendment on the table; only
41 senators voted.

Dubois being the first senator on tha
rolland present whorefuted to vote, tbe
chair called on bim for an explanation.
Dubois said he considered the amend-
ment too important to be passed upon
without debate.

A vote on a motion to excnte Dubois
resulted 21 avee, 29 naya. Dubois.' name
was again called and he stillfailed to re-
spond. Then followed a discussion
whether Dubois could be compelled to
vote,.but tba point waa soon dropped.

.-kpfrr's amendment osraATEO.

Meantime other senators came in and
at 9:15 a ballot was announced showing
50 senators voting. The result of tha
ballet waa ac follows:

Yeaa?Caffery. Camden, Carey. Cui-
lorn, Davis, Dixon, Dolph, Faulkner.
Frya, Gallinger, Gordon, Gray, Hake,
Hawley, Hill, Hoar, Lindsay, MePher-

BOYS' SUITS! BOYS' SUITS!
At $3, $4 and $5. Single and Double-breasted.

MEN'S FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS
At $10, $12 and $15. These Are the Best Values Ever Offered

to This Market.

ONE PRICE TO ALLiC-

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
COR. SPRINQ &. FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
For Los Angeles and Southern California of

CROCKERY, GLASS AND CHINAWARE,
LAMP*, HOUSE-FURNISHiNG GOODS,

PLATEDWARE AND CUTLERY,
BABY BUGGIE>, BASKETS, Eto.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES. \
We Are the Leaders For New Styles und War»s, Variety and Assortment 1

aud Low fries. Give U« a Call and Be Convinced.

MEYBERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET AID RUG liEi'ffitVi
A Ktjperb end Varied Line ol Privet. Patt.irns Produced to Most
tbv X gui tmenti ot tlie MoltKx..<Hiug uut3>.

r» r~iT'TiO axminstk us, wiltons, moquettkh. yglvlxj.
LAKrljlJ BtttMilM, TAMfSrttY, rSWIaAIS*

We Have Received a Very Cholc \u25a0 ''oll» ctionof Handsome Rugs, Which UaTa
Been Carefully Selected and M ti. siwld Attention.. :.V ! - ?'\u25a0 . , \u25a0

TlTTnn OBI*NTAL, TURKISH, PERM AN, .IAPAWPSK, SMYRNA. ANGORiKllllS ADD FUR, 1.-l'tHW ~NU KFHS N'fii iV ART bQUARKS.IiUU>J A LARGS VAuUETY IN ALi. SIZE-i.

ptT T-\r-p » »iin An nnosually fine assortment In Portiere?, Lace and 211k Cilrtidns,

LU X 1 Al INiJ Bath Shkt, India Musutus, Fteuch Cratous. Plushes, etc.

LOS MGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
22r.-7-'.l B. BIiOAI'WAY. PPP.'TIT H.UJi.

' ' " \u25a0 ?" " USJ.-L.JI..M£J ' J LL ?? ~^T7*..\W7^±,^-LST

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIRK-
Convention of the Photogmp/nic Association of America ovar «Omt of th* mott eminent pho
to r pe rt of the East (aud tho lamflo Coast.) This c.imusete. tue large lintof EIGHT MUD-
AL.-. uurLTICN DIPLOMAS lo* excellenea and aupcr.orlty.

I .220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. Js&%fafiXZ
BARKER BROS.

SCCCBSiOKS TO BAII.*.Y& BAKKBR BROS.

fTrjJ -ex Have Moved Into Thsir New Quarters
wLTyW&iW&tt zjflL. /I in the jititnion Uloc't, Corner
XglffSSPff 4vd&s3i£-' Third and Spring Sts.

KV[ L j] Thtsis nit the kind of carpet exhibition we
SB\K3)| >V I if »re giv ng, but we are uvikiug a display fullyIKlr-.-p9 hJ If ltr'<"Te aua » «''\u25a0»! d al mere remarkable. .u&Qi V\ VS

Ca pots were made tube p.t down, end yoi '*Ssm(]£PT£9\ \\| Yl would bluk that wa what prleea were mado I\u25a0m^^d^^ E:;S?:^^;:'-i;? ixAv. \u25a0 '"r 'rJ 'n th m 'uaor >a wnioli we hay \u25a0 put I* wM)| them down. You carpet your lloor and we
"oor our figures. That U v t mere tftik I For

/{/?*';;? \u25a0' 'per'e. t.ouof iatt.ru. durabi Ityof texture and
aw WI extraoidlnary cheapness, we will ma.cb« tyJejiS fy;^i';-r^«»S^-.*,llß'Mjfl!/ egalusi anytto ug on the com vent onr ineof

p..v;? « arp -ti. Wo also carry a large stock of Kami.
\u25a0 \u25a0rn^^[!pljj tine and ' r,ipn v

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HENRY r. MILLER, r-~, I A rv I /?. t?» MATHUiiHEICBtHK r3

' AINOS BRAukuLLER.a, biIOINGKR. i.ni.i.nii.iini hi \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mm nus \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 U JlTiiju m a DVjrc
NEWMAN BUOS.. ORQ A N 8 NEEI.HAM, MABINEb

AirCirculating Reod Cells. <Jr"J "'NB
SiiverTougued.

A FULL LINE OF MUdIC AND MOBIOAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES
BUndard, Botary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, etc.

Lia? SOUTH Ml'hflfgQ STREET. 413 ly

CHAS. VIC lOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAM STREET.

La g \u25a0 li. m v»i. itumtutj >t/uiijwest;
evei,u kBO feet wwc, lined with Palms, Mon-terey fin a, tiravili. i, Pepper*, ilie new <.i>m
of .ugler* am Maguoli»», etc ,

which will give
a park like effe t 10 six milea ol streets, Lou
ai- i lO ii inoi ai.eya.

»3ni» i.sSlim LuTu. ijlloper month till
cm. - ..It is paid, or uue-tnlrd < ?-n and balance

\u25a0 in Aye ye. r,; or if you bn.ld you can have Aye

Iyears'time, (let one a.iil.e Toucan. Aply.o
office, 823 West f,m street. 7-14 est

& S. CONRADI,
- - OPTICIAN - -

aistl kmkt
\\ \u25a0// 121 anrf ten sr. «n ve?» nt

>%kv?-r o>'»K. FkANK.
KINA. LIAMOND SXTT NO A fI'SCIAL'I'Y.
WATCHKB, CLO X" *M]>JfvVKl
(M.XXIULLYKkPAiajti, AJt.. WAHKANTaJO.»-f IJ


